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Subject: Re: Thursday
Date: Sunday, 22 July 2012 at 11:33:32 Bri9sh Summer Time
From: Mike Mew
To:

I complete nighmare finding computers and internet in the middle of know where north eastern Europe. Please
excuse any typoes as spell check is in russian. I've listed some ques9ons below. I looked at the sample ques9ons
that you had sent me to get som idea but do not know if I can ask ques9ons in ques9ons or refer to ealier
ques9ons. I have cut out some ques9ons to be specific and narrow the coverage of what I am asking.

Thank you very much indeed for all this, it I will be very interested in the responses. What is the 9me scale for a
response?

1, What is the current cost to her majes9es’ government of orthodon9c therapy, including associated extrac9ons
and surgery?

2, What factors does her majes9es’ government suspect are the causes of the problems treated by orthodon9c
therapy for a normal healthy child requiring treatment, what evidence is this based on and what is the
pathological process by which these factors are thought to effect a child?

3, What is the process by which her majes9es government feel that current orthodon9c treatment aims to treat
the suspected causes, as outline in ques9on 2?

4, If only the correc9on of the upper visible teeth were funded, A) how much would be saved B) what health
benefit would be forgone.

Best wishes from Latvia, (absolutely poured with rain as we arrived, and had been great here, so if the UK is now
having good weather it must be me.......

Mike

On 21 July 2012 13:13,  wrote:
To ask Her Majesty's Government, under the provisions of the Health and Social Care Act 2012, how the
training tariff for medical and dental postgraduate training will be calculated, par9cularly in rela9on to the
training levy.

To ask Her Majesty's Government what assessment they have made of what impact the proposal of the Office
of Rail Regula9on to increase charges for carrying iron ore by rail will have on the future prospects of the steel
industry in Scunthorpe.
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On 21/07/2012 11:02, Mike Mew wrote:

 

In Latvia, could you send me a couple of example ques9ons and I will have our ques9ons
back with you tomorrow.

Thanks,

 

Mike

 

From:   
Sent: 15 July 2012 10:37
To: Mike Mew
Cc: 
Subject: Thursday

 

Is Thursday s9ll good for you ?

 




